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IrrrRODUCTION

Diatom analysis of la~e sedimentshasbecome one of the most

important techniques used in the contemporary debate on lake

acidification. In recent years the relationship between diatom

assemblages and pH has been quantified allowing the pH historj of

individual lakes to be reconstructed. Much reliance is placed on

these reconstructions yet WB have little understanding of L~e causal

mechanisms that underlie L~e impressive statistics~ There has

been little research on b~e ecolo~J and physiolo~j of diatom taxa

in acid and acidifying waters and we have little information on

the role of either planktonic or non-planktonic diatoms in acid lake

ecosystems. This Workshop, hence, was not only devoted to L~e

exch~~ge of information on current research projects but also to a

discussion of some of the ecological questions that require resolution

to improve our ~~derstanding of the diatom:pH relationship.



ASSESS~lli~~ OF CP~BGES IN pH BY TEE STUDY OF DIATOMS IN CORES
~~ OLD S~·~LES

Klaus Arzet and Herma~ van Dam

There are two methods of assessing long term environmental changes

using diatoms. The most frequently used meL~od uses fossil diatoms in

lake sediments to estimate environmental conditions in t~e past. The

second uses old samples, which are sometimes present in Natural History

Museums, herbaria, and personal collections. We have fOlli~d a large

collection of old samples from acid-sensitive soft water la~es and ponds

in The Netherl~lds and Ll L~e University of ~~sterdam. For modern

comparison new samples were ta~en at the same localities in the last few

years.

This met~od can be used in shallow waters with poorly developed

sediments where it is impossible to use G~e core method. The samples

can be dated very accurately, which otherdise is only possible in lakes

with varIed sediments, and past changes in the environment (e.g. drought

or fire) Clli~ be reliably related to changes in diatom assemblages.

Wnen old algal samples are unavailable fragments of aquatic macro-

phytes, stored Ll herbaria, can be used. Plants like Lobelia dortnanna,

Myriopnyllum alternif10rum fu~d even Juncus bu1 bosus often have very rich

epiphytic diatom floras, which are preserved well in herbarium specimens.

Sedi=ent cores, however, give a continuous record of the pH historz

of a la~e. However some problems have to be borne in mind when interpreting

such data, concerning the comparability of both type of samples. Sediment

samples contain all pla~~tonic and benthic diatoms living in the la~e,

the ccmposition of benthic a~d epiphytic diatoms depends much en the

location and substrate of sampling. In the following account we have

tried to give a few examples of the comparability of bOG~ methods.
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Althogether we have compared samples of five lakes in different

regions of the F~R.G~ (Fig~ 1). In Kleiner pxersee (Bavarian Forest)

the diatom distribution in .the sediment core reveals a continuous decline

in lake pH from 5.6 to 4.7 in the last 30 years according to Index B.

Epiphytic diatoms on Juncus bulbosus collected in 1909 ~~d 1983 indicate

a similar shift to lower pE conditions, although diatom inferred pH on

the basis of Index B tend to give lower pH-values than ror the core

samples (1909: 5.2, 1983: 4.3). p~~ increase of acidobiontic species

and a decrease of circumneutral ~~d alkaliphilous species is observed in

both types of material. Sediment samples of Grosser pxbersee (Bavarian

Forest) reflect a similar pH-history. Samples collected on Potamogeton

nata~s and Juncus bulbosus in this lake do not show much of a change in

comparison to recently collected samples, even though there has been a

slight increase in acidobiontic species* Possible sources of error are

associated with the different sampling sites and different plant material

used. Old samples collected in Grosser Bullensee (North Germany) in

1928 confirm the sediment data of this la~e. Both methods suggest a

decline in pH from 4.5 to 3*6 since L~e beginning of this centu~l partly

related to the draining of a nearby bog around that time. Sediment and

old samples of two other lakes (Black Forest ~~d Eifel) L~dicate a constfu~t

during this centurJ, ~~d this is supported also by historical fu~d

recent pH measurements (Fig. 1). BOL~ methods prove to be sensitive to

l~~e pH even though there are some disagreementsconcerning log Index B due

to L~e di£=erent sampling methods.

The allocation of the species ~~to the pH classification system

developed by Hustedt was done by comparing calorimetric pE readings and

the occurrence of pla~~tonic and epiphytic diatoms. The pH reconstruction

meL~ods of ~ygaardf Merilainen fuid Rer~erg were based on diatoms in the

sur~icial sediments of lakes.
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In extremely acid pools ~~d laY~s, as in parts of The Netherlands[

BelgiQB and GermaDy, the pH reconstruction indices cannot be used, as

only acidobiontic diatoms are present. In Denmark, hO'dever, vlhere lalces

are less acid, there was an opportunity to calibrate the inferred pH

(Index B applied to plankton and periphyton samples) against L~e measured

pH. This yielded a correlation coefficient of O~89 (n = 17).

Until recently diatomists involved in acidification research have

focus sed on standLDg waters, alL~ough acidification of r~~ning waters is

also an important problem. Flowing waters are poor in sediments and

comparison of old and recent samples is the only way to assess acidification

using diatoms.
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ACIDIFICATION OF S~~LL CLE~~~-vlATER LA_XES IN FINLP~m AS I~mICqTED BY
SEDI~llifITARY DIATOMS

by

The pH history of tne small forest la~es in southern and central

Finland has been studied from sedimentary diatoms. All the la~es are

oligotrophic and, with. two exceptions, are clear-water la~es_ The

catcrBent areas are undisturbed or only slightly disturbed_ The bedrock

of the study areas is granitic, mld catchments,where not bare rock, are

covered by sand, gravel, or moraL~e. Most of the la~es are seepage-basin

The la~es are located L! L~e regions where G~e pH of precipitation

is the lowest (pH 4~4 to 4.90 and deposition of 304 highest (160 to 320

-?
mg - per month) in Finland (1971-1977)) The measured pH of the la~e

water (1977-1984) varied between 4.3 ~~d 5.9, with one lake being 6.7.

The pE was reconstructed using both index alpha after Merilainents

calibration and index B. ~~out 300 diatom frustules were cOlli~ted at

each level. In L~e surface sediment the diatoms were counted at 0.5-

1.0 cn intervals, in L~e deeper parts less frequently.

Four of the la~es proved to have been acid for thous~~ds of years,

whereas six la~es showed a rapid decline in pH in the surface sediment.

210pb dating showed that this rapid ch2nge bega~ about 30 years ago.

Species succession within the genus Tabellaria Ehr. towards T. quacriseptata

fu~uds. and T. binalis G~~,. was t:/pical for these small lakes. The other

acidobiontic taxa found in the sediments were Actinella punctata Lewis,

Eunotia exigua (Breb.) Grlli~., Anomoeoneis serians v. seri~~s (Breb.) Cleve

and Navicula subtilissima Cleve (inclUding N. hoefleri Cholnoky) In

these recently acidified lakes the sum of acidobiontic taxa varied between

7 and 20% of all the diatom fr~stules, in the surface samples.

Around some of the lakes there may have been changes in catcllillent



land use, whereas ~ ~.some OL ~ne
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lakes P2ve only bare rock and small pine

forests in ~~eir catcr$lents. In these caSes it is unlikely ~~at

changes in land-use have occurred.

We conclude that air-borne acid loading is the likely reason for

the acidification of these lakes.
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P~LEOECOLOGIC~L I!TVESTI~~TIONS OF RECElIT LB~XE ACIDIFICATION (PIRLA)
IN NORTH pl/2RICA

by

Jo~~ c. Kingston and Keith E. Camhurn

The project IfPaleoecological Investigation of Recent Lake

Acidification" is a multidisciplinary effort to reconstruct lake acidi-

fication in four areas L~ North America (New England, Adirondack Mountains,

Great Lakes States, and Florida) The PIRLA project is fllilded by L~e

Electric Power Research Institute, ~~d is coordinated by Drs. Charles and

Whitehead of Indiana University, PIP~ brings together specialists in

many biological! cnemical,and geological disciplines to use standardized

methodologies in the four study areas and eventually to create a single

data base for acid-sensitive areas across the continent. Huch of the

recons~ruction of l~~e pH is based on analysis of diatom ass~lages in

la~e sediments, and special effort is put into standardizing t~{onomy for

the project. A report containing the project description and all methods

will soon be published by EPRI.

Recent progress is as follows:

1. Adirondack Mo~~tains pE reconstructions have been completed for

Big Moose Lake (Charles 1984} and Deep La~e (unpublished}. Deep Lake

was apparently quite acidic (pH c. 5.0) p~ior to recent acidificaton;

large changes in species composition occur after 1950, ~~d the 65% dominance

of several acidobiontic species indicates a drop in pH to 4.3.

the actual pH of Deep Lake is arolli~d 4.7, and this may demonstrate the

limitations of predicting pc in very acidic lakes~ Variation of diatom

surface assemblages is being investigated in Big Moose Lake~ Radioisotope

dating is done for all Adirondack cores, and geochemistry has been completed

for t ....;o cores.



2. effort is beL~g placed cn solving t~{onomic

and expanding the regional diatom photographic file. Little Long

Pond and Haystack Pond cores have been analysed, and DO strong acidification

trend is noted; this may go along with previous findings from Maine which

indicate that land use changes might have had the greater influence over

preserved diatom assemblages. DelliLis pxderson's presentation in this

workshop includes recent work vlith Tabellaria taxonomy. Eight more surface

sediment assemblages have been added to the New England data base (previously

containing 31'surface assemblages) t and water chemistrj continues to be

collected for the entire set of lakes.

3. Florida emphasis is being placed on diatom taxonomy and generation

of a photographic file, and SEM is being used for problem taxa.

Surface sediment r~ve been counted in five la~es. Six cores

". "-d . ~~h 210_~have been aa~~ W~b~ ~~f a~d pre1iminarJ pollen COlli~ts have been done.

Surface water chemistrJ sampling b2S been completed.

4. Northern Great Lakes Region

taxonomy and photographic file.

emphasis has been placed on diatom

A paper concerning 19 softwater

Melosira taxa will be published in the forthcoming book by Smol et al.

(eds.) • A regression equation has been generated using the Renberg ~ld

He1lberg Index B for 16 Wisconsin lake assemblages vs. pH4 Al:cut half of

the surface sediments (17/36) are counted, a~d cores from two la~es are

being processed~ Land use and vegetation surveys have been completed for

the ten cored lakes~

The PI?~~ database

210pb datL~g is completed on four cores~

In order to facilitate the generation of a comparable data set from

each of the four regions involved L1 G~e PIRh~ project it is necessary to

coordinate the diatom taxonomy of each of the laboratories involved. The
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bacY~one of this coordination is the Taxa List which is a standardised

listifrq of all the taxa identified from each of the four regions~ The

T~xa List will ensure that each of the nine individuals identifying

diatoms fer the PIRLA project will be utilizing the same nomenclature.

The coordinetion ,0£ taxonomy is important because of divergence of the

taxonomic literature and because the data from each region will ultimately

be combined and treated as a single data set.

Each diatom taxon. encountered in the PIP~ project is assigned a

~~ique 5-digit code. The first two digits of L~is code are a standardized

genus number. Each of the potential 70 diatom genera which may be

enco~~tered in L~e project have been assigned a unique 2-digit number.

Unidentified genera will be identified with the number 90. The remaining

3-digits of the 5-digit code allow for species 001 to 990 wi~~in each

genus. Each taxon is also assigned a 8-character alphanumeric code which

includes a 2-1etter standardized generic code~ A 20-cnaracter alphanlli~eric

code is also assigned which includes a 4-1etter standardized code for each

genus~ The Taxa List also includes a complete listing of each taxon

including the authority. It is envisaged that the 5-digit ~~d 8-character

alph~!umeric codes will be utilized for data entrJ while the 20-character

alphanumeric code will be used for data out9ut. A 3-digit reference code

(which provides a literature citation) is included for each t~xon.

Example: 23018 C~~EP~US C:nnb perpusilla Cymbella perpus1lla A.Cl. var.

pernusil1a.

bactriana~

33003 EUBACTRI Euno bactrifu~a Eunotia bactriana Ehr. var~

The initial Taxa List contains 720 taxa ili~d was compiled from

analyses already completed in the Adirondacks and northern New England.

In the early stages of data generation, numerous taxa will undoubtedly be

encountered which are not L~cluded in the T~{a List. It is anticipated

that following a period of rapid expansion, the Taxa List will reach a stage

where the need to submit new taxa will greatly diminish.
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P,ECONSTRUCTION OF HATER QUALITY D.p~T}""f ESPECIALLY pH, USING SEDIt·lENTp....'P..Y

DIATOM ASSEMBLAGES

by

Due to lack of adequate historical records of pH (~~d other

liITL~ological parameters) for acidification-susceptible lakes, paleo-

ecologists examine the sedimentarJ diatom record to reconstruct past

lal.(ewater pH. The tec~_~iques developed can potentially be used at

any site with goad diatom preservation and can provide a continuous,

dated record of past pH~ ~rnen L~tegrated with. other paleolim-~ological

. g. geocDomistry, C~lso9hytes, cladocera f etc.) f more

confident interpretations can be made~ However, there are disadvantages

and problems using the paleolimnological approach, among G~em:

l~ Hew well does the surface sediment sample represent the living

diatom cC~tiunities? Recent studies! as yet unpublished, by Jones

~~d Flower and by De Nicola, are beginning to clarify this problem.

2. Problems exist regarding differential diatom preservation, both

within a species and between species groups~ At G~is time, there

is not much one can do about these problems, except to be aware of them

when making interpretations.

3~ Inadequate knowledge and conflicting reports of species ecolo~j C~~

ma~e interpretations rather equivocal.

4. The taxonomy of many groups in b~is particular flora is not well-known,

and the available literature is often contradictory. Good, consistant

taxonomy ~~d more complete }w~owledge af species I ecology is critical.

Recent work! as yet unpublished, carried out in conj~lction wiL~ acidifi-

cation studies, include Ca~hurn and Kingston's work on Melosira, Charles I

work on Fragliaria acidobiontica ~~d Flower and Battarbee's useful papers

on Tabellaria quadriseptata and T~ binalis~
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Figure 2 demonstrates problems (3) and (4). I f one 'dEre to

misidentify T. quadriseptata (generally designated acidobiontic, AcE)

as T. flocculosa (an acidophil, Ac), a clear reduction in pH (line A)

becomes a straight line (line Bj. Paleoecological interpretations of

lake acidification are often based on the responses of very few domina~t

taxa. A graph using Index B regression on the same data depicted similar

results, although not as extreme. The present measured pH of the lake

is 5.3, based on 3 readings. Using a regression of the first principal

component results in a reconstruction paralleling line B, but closer to

the measured pH. This demonstrates another problem that different

regression tecp~iquesf with comparable standard errors, can give different

actual results (although the trends are usually the same). Recently
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Davis and Anderson attempts to evaluate different

reconstruction methodologies. One should not draw any conclusions from

the Ledge Pond eXfuuple regarding the pH preference of Te quadriseotata

or the suitability of one regression technique over another; although

line B, which considers T. quadriseptata as acidophilic (Ac), agrees

more closely with the present measured pH at level QeG, there are other

cases which show the opposite effect. Most evidence indicates that

T. quadriseptata is AcB. Likewise! in the Pond example! the

regression of the first PC best predicts the measured pH! but in other

cases B or regression of pH groups comes closest. Despite these

drawbacks the paleolimnological approach continues to be used successfully

in many geographic regions.
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DIATOM PLll~KTON ~~ID ACID L~KES

by

John C~ Y~ngston

Several researchers have noted that planktonic (eupla~ktonic?)

diatom species are found L~ lower abundance in acidic la~es, a~d that

these species disappear from the lakes at pH below ca. 5.7. To go

from this generality to a more specific observation, Cyclotella species

are rare in the more acidic lakes. Exceptions to the generality of

planktonic diatom absence at low pH L~clude Asterionella ralfsii var.

americana, planktonic ecophenes of Tabellaria flocculosa, and perhaps

even same of the Cyclotella species. In the Adirondack Mountains of

New York, USA, declines in planktonic abund~~ce are highly correlated

with high concentraL~ons of total aluminium (Charles, pers. commun.)

However, I would st~ess that we have a poor understanding of

diatoD life-for2 in L~ese acidic lakes. The mos~ complete studies of

pla~~tonic life cycles are Lund's work with Asterionella formosa and

several Melosir~ species, all from hardwater lakes. In acidic lakes

that might be e~e subject of pH reconstructions, the unpublished work

of Sweets de~onstrates that Asterionella ralfsii var. americana,

P~~izosolena eriensis, Cyclotella stelligera, ~~d fu~ lli~identified Synedra

species grow abundantly in the plankton of Jellison Hill Pond, MaL~e.

Sweets was able to trace L~e route of these plar~~tons to the sediments by

a regular s~m9ling program for pla~~ton, littoral benthos, deep-water

surface sedim~~ts, and sediment-trapped detritus. His study is a good

example of the kind of research L~at is needed in order to tie pl~~ton

ecolo~j to diatoms remaining in L~e sediment record.

Clear-water lakes with pE less tP2n 6.0 in L~e north-central USA

are usually shallow (less than 10 m deep) ~~d have veri high light
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transmission to G~e entire la~e bottOill 4 Jesse Ford finds that shallow

lakes in New Engla~d may have higher ablli~d~lC8S of acidobionts than

deeper lakes with similar chemistry 4 Coloured lakes! on the 'other

hand, often have a photic zone of only 3 m and relatively smaller volumes

for coth benthic fuld planktonic production. For each of these la~e

types, we would like to know whether physical variables confound our pH

interpretations. Do Cyclotella species have significant benthic

production in clear-water la~es? Do the 20-30 species of t·1elosira L'1at

we find in surface sediment assemblages each grow primarily as S1 1mmer

plankton? Do the life cycles of ~~ese organisms show us that some are

better tha~ others as indicators of epil~~etic water chemistry?
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NON-PLP1~<TONIC DIATOMS ~~~ ACID L~XES

by

Frank Round

Most diatoms in acid lakes are to be fo~~d not in the plankton

but in the benthos and attached to sand, stones, and higher plants.

These co~~unities are not well understood and L~e diatoms are characterised

by a great variation of form.

is essential to look at ~~cleaned as well as cleaned material

from these habitats since the benthic assemblages consist of living and

dead diatoms. During acidification the uppermost forms in an assemblage

may die wrdlst those beneath may survive for longer and a new flora may

ta~e some time to develop.

Short periods or episodes of unfavourable pH may not affect the

species composition of diatom communities. It is likely that diatoms

use various physical or physiological mechanisms such as mOVing into

sediments or reducing cell metabolism to avoid such conditions.

Continuous stress will however lead to coom~~ity change~ In a small

acid lake in Wales it was not until some six months after liming that a

change in L~e species structure of the cornm~~ity occurred.
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DISCUSSION

Since no detailed record of the very informal discussion was

taken we list below many of the poL~ts that were raised but without

personal attribution.

pH reconstruction

1. pH measurements should take into account problems of daily and

seasonal variations in lakes.

2. The range of occurrence as well as the 'optimum' occurrence of a

species should be considered.

3. Since Index B and oG~er reconstruction methods were developed using

surface sediment assemblages it may not be valid to use them to reconstruct

pH represented by old algal samples.

4. The pH indices are on weak ground when G~e community is dominated

by a sL~gle t~<on. A transformation to increase the weight of the rarer

taxa might be useful.

S. If low pE episodes after snowTIelt occur at the same time as diatom

gro~1Lh the cOmIDllility may be biased towards· acidobiontic fOr3s, ~~d

reconstructed pH will be lower than measured mean values.

6. At pH below 4.5 the relation between L~e indices ~~d pE may be

curled rat~er than linear.

7. peA may not be a good technique for pE reconstruc~ion because of L~e

weighting it gives to rare species.

8. All pH reconstruction techniques in current use are in some way

inadequate. The current methods are likely to become red~~dant but
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at the present time we have to work with them to express the recent

increased acidity of many upland lakes - at least to non-diatornists:

In order to improve current pH reconstruction methodolo~j several

points require further consideration and evaluation. Firstly, in

addition to the necessity of correct and standardized taxonomy already

emphasised there is a need to standardize pH preference categorization.

The allocation, where pH preference is u~~~o~m or where the literature

is conflicting, of species pH preference should only be made when

autecological data are available and preferably following verification

at fu~ international meeting. Secondly, to account for discordance

between measured pE values and values calculated using surface sediment

assemblages more knowledge of the factors L~fluencing the composition of

this asseITblage is required~ At least if we can explain the discordance,

then we have reasonable grounds to leave a particular site of the regression

expressions~ Our work so far indicates that at a particular l~~ef water

pH, nutrient concentration, humic concentration, sea salt contribution,

influx of catcr~ent diatoms, inclusion of the surface sediment in the

euphotic zone, nature of littoral substrate and local spatial variation in

water quality are all influential factors which require site specific

evaluation.

Ecological problems

1. Diatoms seem to be more diverse L~ humic rathe~ th~~ clear-water

systems and this might be related to L~e ccmplexation of toxic metals by

humic substances.

2. The lack of plankton diatoms Li acidic l~~es may reflect purity of

the water, of which low pH is just ~lcther expression. Pl~L~ton diatom

cells enCollilter their nutrient ions only by passive sinking through the



rnedilliDI so they should require higher concentrations than mobile Or

attached algae trat are moving in relations to the water at a very much

faster speed. Further, epipelon and epiphyton may actually live in

higher ambient nutrient concentrations than pla~~tonf due to mineralization

in the sediment and release of nutrients from macrophyte stems.

3. There is a need to experiment with acid diatoms in culture.

4. Substrata exerts a strong influence on diatom communities and this

may be of more importance than pH.

5. ~nere is a subst~~tial spatial variability in diatom comm~~ities,

especially the epipelonQ

6. The diatom community growing at any site is always the outcome of

resource competition f alG~ough competition is verI difficult to prove in

individual cases Q It is obvious L~at many of the ty?ically acidic

species would grow as well or better in highe~ pH and more nutrients ~-

those algae that are faster-growL~g in such environments were absentQ ~~

ecologically broad or eurJtopic species could, in theory at least, be

characteristic for two different kinds of marginal environments and scarce

in conditions core norzal for diatc~ growth. The difference between a

taxon's potential and realized niche (that illay varj at different sites;)

ma~es the pH ~~d other ecological classifications more or less vague.
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